
The Food and Drug Administration
-A Protector of Public Health-

By BRADSHAW MINTENER, LL.B.

O NE canl hairdly overestimiate the imiipor-
tance of food, drugs, and cosmetics as a

part of the humanai environment. Purity of
these products is a liealtlh esseintial, yet any of
the many tlhousanids of producIts cani deteriorate
or be debased or conitamiinated in ways tlhat will
be injuiriouseveIn fatal-to the user. And, of
course, ainy of tlhemn can be adulterated or mis-
labeled to serve the enids of deception aind fraud.

Conicern for lhealth was largely responsible
for the passage of the original Pure Food and
Druigs Act of 1906. It lhad become known that
pOisoiioUs preservatives ancd dyes were being
used extensively in food products, that drug
addiction was growinig because of the unre-
stricted sale of remedies oonitaining narcotics,
and that a great many people were, suffering
tragic conisequenices because of their reliance on
the claims being miiade in the labeling of widely
advertised medicine. There is no doubt that
the protection of healtlh was anid is the primary
objective of our Federal food anid druig laws,
wlichl will have their 50tlh anniversary in 1956.
The relation of drugs to lhealtlh is direct and
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obvious. The law requires tlhemn t,o be pure,
fuilly potent, and labeled witlh adequate direc-
tions for safe anld effective use. Food is re-
quired to be sound and wholesomiie, free of filth
or harmful contaminants. Cosmnetics, simi-
larly, are required to be, made from inigredients
that are safe for use on tle human body. Tlhera-
peutic devices must be labeled for their safe and
effective use in treating diseases for wlichl they
are recommended. All these objectives are
sought via the regulatory mechanism of pro-
hiibiting the slhipment of misbranded or adul-
terated articles in interstate commerce.
In addition to the direct healtlh importanee

of the foregoing requirements, the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Akct imposes many
requirements that lhave an indirect bearing on
the lhealth of the Nation. For examiple, it pro-
hiibits false and misleading claims on drug s
whiclh may lead the public to rely upoin in-
effective producits ratlher tlhan to seek competent
medical care. Tlirouiglh food standards the law
seeks to maintaini the initegrity of food so that
consumers will get the niutritional values they
lhave a righlt to expect. The einriclhment of food
un1der the law h1as ma(le a decisive contribution
to the eliminKationi of deficiency diseases whicl
oince took thiousands of lives every year.
Health violations-those wlhiclh miay be in-

jurious to coinsumliers-lhold first l)lace in the
Food and I)ruig Adminiinistration's eniforcemiient
1)olicy. SeconId aIre the sanit ary violationis, in-
clu(linlg thlose tliat may nlot be dallnrerous to
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health but offend commoii decenvcy. Tlhird aire
the economtic violationis-tlhe miarketinig of
products that chleat or swinidle the consmniier in
SOi1C way, partictildarl prodticts that cainiiot be
detectedl I ) ti e reasonably alert pturelaser.

Wl'lnile p)riority is criveni to those problems anid
cacses iiivolviiig lhealtlh, there is ani inevitable
overlapping of these tlhree fields of action. AX
sanitayv violation mlav be a healtlh violation.
Ain ecoInomilic violationi, Sucllh as the substitution
of aII inifer'ior or wortlhiless inigredient in a food
or drug, may Ialso be a lhealtlh violation. FDA
inspectors are trlainied to work oni all tlhree. An
inspector wlho is working oni a suspected lhealtlh
violation will niot overlook wlhat he mlay find in
the wav of a filth violationi or a serious economic
violationi. Soinetinmes the samiie product mny
violate in all tlhree respects. For example, ill
the enforcemenit of the standards for cheese
promulgated unider sectioni 401 of the act, the
Food and Drug Administrationi is interested in
this prodicet from the following different
standpoints:
7llealth-wlhetlher the manuifacturer lhas met

the requiremients for using pasteurized nmilk or
storing the clheese a suifficient lengtlh of timne to
cause the deatlh of aniy patlhogenic orgranisms
wlhiclh may be lpreseiit.
San itation-whether the clheese was made

from clean imilk or creaml- in a sanitary plant.
This lhas its obvious relation to lhealtlh.
Econo ime--whlether the product has been

made froii the ingredients required to be used
in that particuilar kinid of clheese and contains
the minimumiii fat contenit anId niot imore thani the
maxinmumii moisture contenit permitted by the
standlards. Suclh r'equireiiients cani be tremeni-
douislv important in preventing the debasemiient
of food in order to gain an economiiic advantage.
In the past tlher-e haElve been various p)roL)osals

to split up the work of the Food and Druig Ad-
minlistr'atioin amnong otlier' Governimllenit uinits
according to funcitions or to l)rodlucts. Atually
the present arirangemiienit is munheli imore efficienit
because onie insl)ector ordlinarily lhand(les all of
these clifferenit kincds of work and is niot coni-
cernedl entirely witlh foo(, or- witlh sanitation,
or witlh ecolnomiiic fraumds. Ile works on all of
tlhem, buit of courlse lhealtlh comiies first. I)ume to
limitations of funi(ds and(I statf, FD)\ now (loes
very little by way of enforcinig the law agcainst

econiomic violations, anid it lhas lhad to reduce
somiewlhat its work against sanitary violations.
It is tryinig to mainitain full protection against
health violatiois, b)ut evenl in this area there are
somiie activities wlhiel slhould be strengthened.

The Food Field

Whlat are some of the specific lhealtlh activities
carrie(l oni b1 the Food anld Druoy Adininistra-
t-ion in the food field? At the top of the list
w-oull( b)e the efforts to prevent the uise of poi-
soInouis or deleterious ingredienits and contami-
liationl by dangerous mnicro-orgcanismis. A few
years ago the alertniess of ani FDA. inispector
prevented the slhipinent of a large lot of frozen
peaclhes to wlhiel thiourea h-ad been added to
retard darkeninig. Tlhiourea is an acutely toxic
clhemical, capable of causing deatlh.
On numerous occasioIns food and drug inspec-

tors visitiIng food planits have spotted careless
use of sodium fluoracetate (compound 1080).
Wlhien used prop)erly this compound is a very
effective rodenticide, almost instantly fatal in
extremely small amounts. Of couirse, it slhould
be used only in locations where there cainnot
be any possibility of spillage on stored food
products. Last fall tlhousands of pounds of
frozen broccoli were voluntarily destroyed by
packers after the inspectors found that several
farmers lhad sprayed their fields with the wrong
insecticide.
During a recent inspection of a plant mak-

in)g frozen clhicken pies the FDA man founid
in the cold storage room a lairge niunmber of pies
that lhad souired dlie to accidental delay between
makingc ancd freezing. None of the pies had
beeni distributed, annd the owiiner voluntarily de-
stroyed the lot wlheni he learine( of their condi-
tioni. Malny people could have been made seri-
otusly ill if these pies lhad left the plant.

In the p)oumltry anid r-abbit p)rogram the Food
ainl I)rug Addministration is conicerned with
keeping, diseased poultry and rabbits ouit of
food clhanniiels. As a miatter of fact, in all of the
foo(d progri_anis, the a(genicy is concernied with
p)ossible rotutes of coIntaiiiiimatioil anid lience pos-
si'ble vectors of inifectioni as well as the adequacy
of p)rocessing to pr-event both the trianismission
of dise-ase org,anisms aind slpoillae of the food
whichmlilight cauise illness.
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Somewlhat closer to the interests of the pro-
prietary druig ii(llistry is the programi of
clhecking oni the enrichlmenit of staple foods witlh
vitamins anid minierals to inisure that these foods
containi the full amiiouniit of thlese essential food
elements. Also there is the dietary food pro-
gram designed to insture adequate labelinig of
these foods to protect the lhealtlh of diabetics,
hypertensives, anid others witlh special dietary
requiremenits. Recent labeling regulations for
low sodium foods and the vitamin testing activ-
ities carried on by the Division of Nutrition
illustrate the lhealth significance of the work
done in this area.
The basic requiremiienits of the Federal Food,

Drug, anid Cosmetic Act with respect to drugs
may be summarized as safety, effectiveness, and
correct labeling. Obviously, these are closely
related to eaclh other. Safety means safety
for use according to the directions given oni
the label or reconmmenided to the physician.
Efficacy means effectiveness for the conditions
for wlhich the drug, is offered or recommended.
Obviously, a drug which lacks the potency de-
clared on its label, or is otlherwise ineffective,
may be unsafe, particularly if used for serious
illness.

Onie of our serious public lhealtlh problemiis is
relianee uponi ineffective remedies aind( treat-
mnents promoted by quacks anid chiarlatanis, some
of whlom masquer-ade as scienitific autlhorities.
The Food and Dirug Admiiniistratioii cani deal
witlh onily onie aslect of this broad problem by
enifoi'cingc the law againlst interstate shipmllenit
of quiack remiiedies anid wor-tlhless devices.

The Drug Field

Some of tlle mnany programis in the dr1ugy field
are concernied especially with the adequacy of
controls over the compoundinig and labeling of
drugs. The wrongc inigr edient or the wrong
label can have disastrous conisequenices. So canI
the accidental conitaminiiation of drugs or the
lack of sterility in pirodnLucts whlose use requires
tlheim to be sterile. Sometimnes in the initerest
of public hiealtlh alnd safety it becomes necessary
to clear the imarket of a drug that is dancgerous
because it is defective or mnisbranided. Duringr
the past fiscal year there were 32 suclh episodes.
In all of these, fortuniiatelv, the recor-ds of the

ianufacturer wer-e founid( adequate to trace all
shipments, and it was Inot niecessar-y to issuie pub-
liC wainIings(rs. In Imiost inistainces the (lrug fiirims
thenmselves wei'e the fiIrst to nlotify the Food anid
I)ruo,(g dI_ninist ration whlen adverse rel)orts
were received regarding onie of tlheir l)ro(duicts.

Time law, of course, contains the iimultiple
seizutre pLrovision in section 304(a) wlichl en-

ables the Governimilenit to remove fiomn the niar-
ket pr-oduicts wlhiclh the courts liave founlcd to be
adulterated or misbrainded or, as the law says,
"Cwhen the Secretary lhas probable cauise to be-
lieve . . . that the misbranlded article is dangrer-
ous to lhealth, or that the labelinig of the mis-
branded article is fraudulent, or would be in a
material respect misleading to the injury or
d(lanage of the l)urchlaser or consumer." This
sectioni is obviously of great imnportance from
a ptiblic lhealtlh standpoint sinice it enables the
Goverinimlenit to act effectively whlen the shipper
of the goods is unwillingi or unable to correct a
violation.

Distribution of new drlug,s before their safety
lias been establislhed ptursuanit to sectioni .505 is
an offeise that is rarely enicounitered. AWlien it
is conisidered that the ten-thousaiidthi new drug
applicatioin becamiie effective in Junie 1955, it is
clear that the last 15 years lhave seen an out-
standinig advance not only in medical research
but also in dru(g regulation for the protection
of public lhealtlh. It is particularly fortunate
that nmany high-powered therapeutic agrents dis-
covered durinig this miracle drug era have been
restricted to use under medical supervision. At
the same timie as experienice is gcained, it is found
that some of these new driugs can be safely used
by the layman. Wlhen that is the case the law
requires that such drugs be labeled with ade-
quate directions for such use. Recently, a def-
inite procedure has beeni establislied for making
this clhange in the status of a niew drug. This
regulation provides for public notice of such
clhaniges, allowiing an opportuniity for initerested
peisons to state their views regardingc the pro-
posed change.

Aimnong niiany otlher health responisibilities is
the testinrg anid ceitificationi of coal-tar colors
to inlsure their lharmnlessniess and suitability for
use in food, drugs, and cosmiietics. The testing
aiid certificationi of inistulin is vital to lhealtlh be-
cause of the inecessity for precise dosage in the
uise of this drug.
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Antibiotic drugs, whiich aire administered to
millions of lersonls for prevention or treatimienit
of serious (liseaises, are likewise teste(1 ai(l cer-
tified by the Food and I)riug AXdministration,
titus (ruarainteeinrw to manufacturer, I)physiciani,
afnd patient that they were safe anid fully effec-
tive wheni thiev left the miainufactiurer's estab-
lishmenit.
There is the sampling aind testing of such

therapeutic devices as sutrgical sutures for re-
quiire(l tensile strength anid clinical thermom-
eters for correct rieadings.
The cosimetic program is directed primarily

toward protection of healthi. FDA investigates
particularly cosmetics wlich may be danger-
otis-tlhose containinlg niew iiingredients, the
safety of whiichl inay niot be fully establishied,
or thiose miisbraanded by seriously misleadiing
claim-s.

Tlheni there is the eniforcement program
againist thte illegral sale of )rescrip)tion-legend
drugs by pIlarlmacists anid others, especially
sucl lhbit-formingy and dancgerousidruigs as the
ba7rbiturates and amphetaminies.
Enforcement of the Caustic Poison Act is an-

othier of FD.A's lhealthi responisibilities. The
poison label aiid antidotes on certain houseliold
chiemicals hiave lhelped greatly to reduce the toll
of injuries anid accidenital (leatiths of childreni.
I lhave beeni gla1d to learin of the interest the )ro-
prietary inidustrv is takinig in educating the
public againist carelessness in the use and stor-
age of coimmNlonl lhousehold rem-edies. Maniy
people seem to be oversold( regardiing the com-
plete safety of somiie of these products, and they
leave thieimi whlere they can be rieadily sampled
by youncg chlildrienl.

New Problems

This discuissioni would niot be complete withi-
out conisiderationi of niew lhealth probleims
involving foods and drugs. Some of these are
wvitli us n0ow. Other's loomii oIn the lhorizoni anid
must be anticipated bv sttudy oni the part of
botlh Go6vernment anld iduistry.

Onily a few weeks acgo several thousand coin-
erciall packages of food(s were exl)ose(l to ani

atomic expI)losion at thie -Nevad(la )ioviiig
grounl(ls. Sinmilair tests oil (hugsi(rs llave alrea(ly
beeni made ani(l rel)orte(l. The tests are imiade,

of couirse, to leari whliat protection is provided
by packaging anid othier factors against radio-
active conitanmination. FDA already has con-
si(leiable experience in this field aind is coinduct-
ing, a series of trainini couirses for State anid
local lhealthi workers to prepare them for their
responsibilities in this area of civil defense.

Ani FID)AX Food Indiuistry AXdvisory Coinmit-
tee, niamed by the National Research Council,
is collaborating in studies of the vulnerability
of food-processing planits to atomic, chemical,
aInd b<acterial warfare attack. ani(l likewise of
the deconitamination nieasures needed in the
evenit of suielh attack.

IBut civil defense is not FI)A's only concern
wv ith regyard to atomic energy. Radioactive
clruigs are b?comingM of iniereasing importance,
an(l the rcadiationi sterilizatioii of foods is now
thie suibject of initensive resealch by othier Gov-
erinmenit and pri-vate organiizations. FDAX. is
niot as active in this general area as it shouild
be considering its health responisibilities. Sim-
ilarly, suchi neew develop)ments as the increasing
emnployment of hormones anid other potent
drugs in livestock feeds, the incIreasinig use of
chiemical additives in commercial food process-
inr, and the proposed use of antibiotics as food
preservatives demand that FD.AX's research fa-
cilities be expanded so that adequate attention
will be given to the health side of these new
developments.
We caninot consider the healthi responisibilities

of the Food and Drug Administration without
beiiig impressed by tIme tremenidouis size of the
job wlhicil this organization tries to accomplish.
A.Xnd wlhen we conisider the size of the organiza-
tioni-arotiind 800 people working oni eniforce-
ment operiatioins, about 200 of them available
for inspectioni work-we wonder hiow they do
it. The fact is, of course, that they have beeni
able to do only a partial job. For example, in
1954 tlhey were able to inspect about 10 percent
of the approximately 96,000 plants and ware-
lhouises whicili do a substantial interstate business
in food(l,rugs, or cosimetics. At that rate eacl
plant wouild be inispected abouit onice in 10 years.

'I'This obvious (discrepIancy between the size of
the jol) anid the facilities for the job le(d to the
al)1)ointmnent of the Citizens A(lvisory Commnit-
tee oni the Food anId Drugy Administrationi,
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This committee of 14 distinguished, public-
spirited citizens, finainced by a special appro-
priation of Congress, has made a thoroutgl
investigation.
Based on its findings, the commniittee lhas rlec-

ommnelelded a substanitial incirease in the facili-
ties and staff of the Food and Drug Administra-
tioIn to be accomplished in a period of 5 to 10
years.
The committee also recommended much

greater enI)hasis on use of the technliques of
trade and public education to accomiplislh the
objectives of the law. For exaimiple, it recom-
mended action to informii the public in specific
terms against quackery, especially wlhere real
hazard to lhealth is involved. To promlote

understandding of the p)rescriptiion requirements
of the law, the commllnittee rieconmmenided that
miore effective miieains be fouLid for educating
l)llysicialns anid pharimacists conicerning these
r'equiremIienits and for developinlg mliutual ulnder-
standiing betweeni t.hem and the public. Finally,
it recommnlenided incretased represenitationi of the
Food aiid Drug Administration at meetings of
State and local food anid drut or health officials.

If these and other reconmmendations of the
citizens committee can be carried out, I am
sure there will be better understanding of the
role of the Food anid Drug Adminiistratioin as a
public healtli agency and better cooperation by
all wlio are concerne(l about the effective en-
forcement of our pure food and drug laws.

Poliomyelitis Vaccination Assistance Funds

Ftiind(s lhave beeni allotted to each State uncder
the $5i.-0 millioni l'oliomyelitis Vacciniationi As-
sistanice Act signed by 1'resideiit Eisenhlower
August 12, 19.55.
The law apportions the nmoney in accordance

witlh a formnula wlhiclh considers the number of
unvacciniated clhildremi under age 20 and ex-
pectant nmothers in eaclh State, the relative per
capita income of the State, and the per capita
cost of vaccine. Of the $30( million appropri-
ated by Congress, $25 millioni is available only
for the purchlase of vaceinie, and $5 million may

be uised for the costs of planniinig anid conduictiing
poliomyelitis immunizationi programiis or for the
purchase of vacciine. The funids are to be used
by February 15, 1956.
While the vaccine may be administered by

private physicianis and by nonprofit organiza-
tions as well as by public agencies, the law pro-
vides that in vaccination programs coniducted
by public agenicies Ino "mieanis test" imay be used
to limit eligibility. Personis whlo are tndler 20
or are preginanit are eligible.

Stale
Alabama
Arizona -

Arkansas -----
California
Colorado-
Connecticut
Delaware- -

District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illiinois
Indiana-.
Iowa -----
Kansas-
Kenittuckv
Louisilana--
Maine -- ----

Marvland-

,Allotment
- $986, 907

209, 167
646, 637

1, 597, 864
240, 586
246, 065
42, 118

100, 608
677, 027
992, 329
138, 225

1, 133, 062
640, 435
490, 128
361, 222
800, 6:37
764, 696
200, 910
385, 123

Sta te
Massachusetts
Mlichigan
Minnesota
M' ississippi
Missouri -

Montaia -

Nebraska
Nevada -

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New MIexico
New York
North Carolina.
North Dakota -

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsvlvaiia-
Rhode Island
South Caroliina.

Allotment
$686, 853

1, 007, 656
593, 448
917, 196
661, 848
115, 672
245, 862
25, 541
88, 295

644, 386
201, 754

1, 727, 103
1, 257, 807

160, 7-18
1, 167, 504

489, 949
269, 842

1, 570, 896
115, 211
701, 198

State Allot ment
South Dakota $156, 769
Tennessee 863, 814
Texas--- 1 714,995
Utah -166, 281
Vermont --- 78, 718
Virginia -7-68, 384
Washington --- 384, 315
West Virginia -- - 488, 270
XVisconlsiin 610, 539
Wyomiig - 56, 069
Alaska - 77,240
Hlawaii - 100, 359
Puerto Rico - 1, 169, 790
Virgiin Islands 10, 941
Cainal Zone - 15, 702
Guam 22, 751
A.mericani Samoa.o - 12, 758

Total - $30, 000, 000
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